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 American Legion 
502 E. Penn, Hoopeston 

Serving Cod, Rib eye, Shrimp, Pork Chops, 

Chicken, & homemade Onion Rings 

Adding some color 
At the end of the work day Wednesday, workers painting Hoopeston’s water tower had put “Hoopeston” on the east 

and west sides and had applied the stencil of Jerky, which will be painted in five colors. Once painting is completed, 

the tower can be refilled and put back in service. 



 

From the Blotter 

 A 19-year-old Hoopeston woman reported at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday that the window of her vehicle was 
damaged while it was parked in the 600 block of 
South Eighth Ave. 

Fire Calls 
 Hoopeston Fire Department was called at 1:04 a.m. 
to Fifth and Main for a brush fire in the alley, behind 
apartments there. No damage to property was re-
ported. 

Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

723 W. Orange St. Clean, quiet 2BR. Available now. $400 plus 
utilities and deposit. References required. Mike 312-371-8585  

HELP WANTED 

Elevator Worker 
Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM), a world leader in 
agricultural processing, is currently seeking candidates for sea-

sonal positions as elevator workers at our Hoopeston location. 
Elevator workers will unload grain, perform clean-up work, 
perform some maintenance, and assist in other areas of grain 
handling. Ability to meet physical requirements of the position 
include, but are not limited to: prolonged periods of standing and 
sitting, working in confined spaces and from heights, bending, 
kneeling, climbing stairs and ladders, working in a variety of 
conditions (heat, cold, dust, etc.), move up to 50 pounds, as well 
as the ability to wear a respirator. Flexibility to work overtime 
and weekends is required. Successful completion of ADM’s pre-
employment process is required, which may include a drug/
alcohol screen, medical history, background check and other job 
related functional evaluations. Please apply online at 
www.adm.com/careers. ADM is an EOE for minorities, fe-
males, protected veterans and individuals with a disability. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

2 bedroom duplex, ground level, with a/c. $400 per month Call 
217-283-7439 

Hoopeston: 2 BR, 1 bath, very nice. Appliances optional. Leave 
name & address for application—(217) 772-1075. 

We Buy Houses! Looking for investment property. (217) 772-
1075 

RUMMAGE SALES 

HOOPESTON: 412 E. Main. Fri. & Sat. 7-4. Sat., everything 
half price after noon. Kids clothes, toys, men’s suits,. Lots of 
misc. 

HOOPESTON: 427 N. Ninth Ave. Sat. 8-2. Lots of new items, 
clothing (women & juniors), pictures and lots of single items. 

HOOPESTON: 521 E. Penn. Fri. & Sat., 7-2. Antiques, 
tools, household, exhaust fans, freezer, assortment of patio 
bricks, & many other items. 

 

Weather 
 Mostly sunny today. High 81. Tonight, cloudy. Low 
63. Tomorrow, scattered thunderstorms, then cloudy. 
High 83,. Low 63. Sunday, sunny. High 83, low 63. 

 Editor’s note: In honor of the National Sweetcorn 

Festival, Roberto Martinez, of Hoopeston, wrote a 

poem about the event. It is presented here. 

Welcome neighboring towns from all around, to our 
town 
Hooterville that is! Cornjerkers County! 
Besides giving the pleasure as to marvel over 
Our own pretty Sweet Corn Festival selected Queen, 
The way it’s always been. 
 
No doubt with our variety of good food, tasty sweet 
corn, 
Plus charming hospitality we’re sure to sugar glace 
your mind every time! 
 
That’s rite, can you just feel the vibe? Fun memories 
’bout to start! 
 
For your enjoyment, we have awesome games, and 
rides that would intensify your expectations,. Most 
definitely, being the bomb! When it comes to thrill 

adventures. 
 
In continuation with our warmth invitation, if you 
like Old classi cars, custom, hot rods, you’ll have it 
your way. We’ll make your day a bliss stay. 
See cars that will fill your eyes with sparks of fasci-
nation. 
How is that for a cool sensation? 
 
That’s right, can you feel the vibe? Fun memories 
‘bout to start! 
It will be A September Full of Splendor! 

Roberto Martinez 
Hoopeston 

Local man pens poem to commemorate Sweetcorn Festival 


